
ing BÛi, tbewe are, it aems te me, only two
qafftions: the question of justice and right
on the one baud, azd the questioni of cost on
the other.

I realize that while 1 may establieh the jus-
tice and'right of granting certain pensions, tlhe
House may decide that it ie just and right,
although the country cannot afford to do so.
I will deul with that question aeparately. la
the nwautime, I addreas myseif te the ques-
tion of justice and riglit.

I go back to the beglining of things, ini a
search to ascertain what was the contract
between the people of this country and the
men who constituted the Expeditionary
Force. I shall fot look for that contract in
any wrtten document, nor je any Act of
Parliainent. 1 sha1l look for it--and I think I
shall find it-in the statemente of 10,000 re-
cruiting officers, in the statements of publie
men, in the statemente of eocieties and or-
ganizatione and newepapers from coast to
coaet, made in an endeavour to secure men
for the Expeditionary Force. It was stated
4that any man who gave up hie civil occupa-
tion and joined thc Force for the purpose of
,proceeding overeas would be f ully and ab-
toIutely pro'tected, flot only in himself, but
also as to all tIuoee dependent upon him.
1What difference, after ail, does it xnake, now
that the war is over, now that it is an episode
ef the past-what difference does it make
'whether a man lost bis leg in a bus accident
ine London or lost it on the field? It is more
than probable that that man may have been
on leave from the trenches in France for
eigbt days-

lion. Mr. MURPHY: I would like to ask
the honourable gentleman a question. Why
,were flot the venereal conditions taken into?
çonsideration? I do not know why the posi-
'tiou of thirngs as respects venereal diseases
'was not gone iato, because that was as much
s war fatality as anything else. Aithougli 1
bad four sons there, thcy did not :belong to
that category, but I wanted to hear what the
honourable gentleman had to say onit.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: 1 think the
argument ie that a man may escape venereai
disease if he wishes to. 1 was dealing with the
contract that existed. I leave it to the
judgmepit of the Hlouse whether it was flot
'the faot thet ail the discussions that took
place., and th~e whole attitude of the people,
srelated to the insurance principle. The people
-of this caut4ry ini effect pledged themselves
to men who took up, military service and
-went îte the war that their depexidants would
be Iooked after, as well as .themselves. There
vcan be no escape fvom that by ajiy mau who
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Ibad snything te do wieh t»î war, étb *er in
Cm&aor ekspwhere. New ve have the Ust

of 1920, whieh alters tbe priaciple of the Act
of 1919. Parligment haviug accepted the pr.in-
uciple aund having carried out the contract in
that Act, the Act of 1920 breaks the con-
tract.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON, What
was the juetification alleged for the Act of
1920?

sUoi. Mr. GRIESDACH: Wbat I think
happened was this. I think: the amendmeat
was elpped in, and it, passed without ob.
servation-because ail the members of Par.
liaint and the members of this House are
continually learning more about thie Pension
Act. Five or six days ago it would bave been
possible to make many statements to our
Committee which could net have been made
five da"s later. If any of us feel now that
we failed to ask any questions ini Committee
that we should have asked, it was because
ire did flot know of them. I do not know how
this amendment got in, and perbaps it is
sot germane to the discussion how it got ini,
but the fact i8 it got in, and it conatitutes a
breach of contract.

Let me pais from that for a moment te
diseue t»e unwisdom, ehail I say, and the
,umfairness, of endeavouring to make a di&.
tiection between the two sorte of injured
muen and their dependenta. Suppose a man
is injured in a bus accident in London when
on leave from (the trenches. Now, leave te
England or some other place wus as essential
a part of a soidier's life as was 'bis food and
bis elothing; it was as important to bis
-morale that lie should leave the trenches for
a period as that he should have food and be
clothed and properly houeed. Those of us
who were there know that absolutely, and
honourable gentlemen who have imagination
will know that it must be SQ

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: Was the soldie- on~
-leave still under pay?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Oh, yes. The
inan was sent to England or elsewhere in
order to, recuperate him and.build up bis
health; yet if he euffered an accident under
those conditions we say hie accident is lo.t
-attributable to military service as sucli, and
-consequently, under the Act of 1920, al-
though be may receive a pension for hie in-
jury, hie dependants do not receive a pen-
sion.

L=cw Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON; Take
the case of a man who was ini the trenchee
-and had to walk back to a xestug camp, sa:y


